
TOTAL HIP ARTHROPLASTY 
POSTERIOR APPROACH 

CEMENTED 
 
(Procedure usually performed on older patients.  This approach will present with 
a posterior lateral surgical incision.) 
 
PRECAUTIONS-strict for the first six (6) weeks:   

1. No hip flexion beyond 70 degrees. 
2. No hip adduction beyond neutral. 
3. No hip internal rotation beyond neutral. 
4. Weight bearing as tolerated with assistive device initially and then 

progress as tolerated to full weight bearing without assistive device. 
5. Raised toilet seat to be used for 3 months. 
6. Recommend to raise the height of chairs. 
7. Use abduction wedge while sleeping/resting for 6 weeks. 
8. Transfer to the uninvolved lower extremity. 
9. Patients with an unstable joint will present in an abduction brace. 

 
BE CAUTIOUS with combined movements that were initially restricted for: 
 Eight (8) weeks for the general population. 
 Ten (10) weeks for obese patients. 
DOS:   
IMMEDIATE POST OP through the end of 4 weeks-MAXIMUM PROTECTION 

q Increase hip abduction range of motion and strength 
q Increase hip extension range of motion and strength 
q Increase hip external rotation range of motion (Begin to stretch hip 

to increase external rotation with hip in neutral at or after 2 weeks 
post op) 

q Increase knee and ankle range of motion and strength 
q Low-intensity isometric exercises in a pain-free range of motion 
q Gentle massage 
q Wear TED hose full-time (4 weeks) 
q Pool walking/exercise allowed at 3 weeks post op.  Use of lift for 

getting in and out of the pool is recommended 
q Can begin riding stationary bike at 4 weeks post op 

 
Exercises to be included in Home Exercise Program 

q Gluteal, quadriceps, hamstring isometrics 
q Hip abduction supine-lying or standing abduction and extension 
q Ankle pumps 
q Heel slides  
q Short arc quads, straight leg raises 
q Supine-lying external rotation 



 
 
 

MODERATE PROTECTION after 4 weeks  Begin Date:   
q Patients are to remain at 70 degrees hip flexion   
q Promote hip extension and prevent hip flexion contractures by 

introducing prone lying position and initiate hip extension and 
abduction in this position 

q May begin theraband strengthening  
 

SIX (6) WEEKS  (after postoperative day 42)  Begin Date:   
q Discontinue abduction pillow at night, OK to sleep on uninvolved 

side with pillow between knees to maintain abduction 
q Increase hip extensor/abductor strength for ambulation 
q Use light weights with high repetitions for PRE  
q Bicycling to improve muscular endurance and conditioning 
q Avoid high-impact activities 
q Start stretching and strengthening the glut (it is split during this 

procedure) 
 

  
Horseback riding allowed at 8 weeks (dependant on patient): recommend getting 
on horse from the uninvolved side. 
 
No high impact activities following THR 
 
No down hill skiing following THR 
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